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kid'glnves t Friendly'.

Wto Vt Jf J Taylor (or dentistry,

tbaxl sold chep for cash at Matlock's.

A 4ns 1 t of Eastern hats Just received at
.yatlock'.

i:!ghty ftcToi of fin land fur sale. Inquire of

I) H Coleman.

Thi highest cash price will b paid for whea(

tt y JJ Duno.

I'lutograph finished neatly and artia

t ,.,y at Winter.
Vatlock la receiving a large line of new dreia

,!. Give lilra a call
s

Tft and cold rntln every day la tls week

st Jsrry Horn's barber hnn.

The Guard does all kinds of lob printing

(V psr than TortUnd prices., , ,

Vou oan purchase Waltham watches at

j 0 Watts' 'mm $10 and cowards.

Osbufn mowers can be .Vurohssed at the
( J 1'iltohett & Fnrkner for tiO.

jiy A Henderson have received from the

k complete line of window shades.

yod want a good plate of ice cream go

tl fliu it's. Tin H isit in th e city,

lyoa want hardware at reasonable prices

( st (he store of I'ritchott t Forkner.

jhe best candies and oranges can always

fuiiad at K Bautn' confectionery store.

Jetyour" bed room sets, lounges, ma-

ttes anil furniture of Day & Henderson,

It Geo V Craw has the sole agency for all

ndj of the celebrated Tansil Punch Clears,

lerllng Hill keeps in stock an excellent
of good readable works. Giver a call

! good farm for raising stock nr grain for

na reasouablu terms, Iuquir o( Judge

,altoa.
t ymt are In want of agricultural machin.

j it any kind, remember that Mr J M

,;ndricka keeps a full assortment,

lt S H Friendly has just received an
of ladies kid gloves direct from the East,

lid they are the finest "la the land."

juterllng Hill, at the postofflce, takes sub- -

jriptlons for nearly every newspaper and
nerlodleol in America, at the publisher rates.

Jtmneinber, you c pU'ohass Justices

Liauk summons, civil and rrlminsl suhpoeimes

and complaints t the Guard olfice at Portland
prices.

The finest and largest lot of window shade

sr brthghl to Eugene will arrive on Tues-jay'- s

freight, from Now Vork. Call and

tfe them at Friendly'.
( For dyspasia, hftdac'h snd all disorder

arising from a (Unordered stomach, )e Haven's
Dyspepsia Cure is an infallible remedy. Try
tl and be convinced. Fur sale by

On and after April 1st tlin undersigned
Wilt oommeoo doing uusittess on

ready pay basis, sailing goods for cash nr

produce only. All purchasers will find it to
sheir interest to call and get prion.

J, I). Matlock.

(l Vt Weidor htt bought a half interest in

the City Grocery Store of this city. The

firm nime will be Ilcisiier & Weider. They
Will make their stock equal to any in Ore-

gon, buying direct from the manufacturers
tml producers, thereby giving their custom-
ers the. benefit. Tlii-- will sell the moot
tlrnceries, Provisions, Qdeeiisware, Glaus
Vare, Tobacco ami Cigars for the cash f

iny house in this part of the valley. Call
sand see ItKtssiiu k WtiiuEn.

Rare Bargain fur Thirty Days.

1200 atfres of grain and meadow land, 4J
miles wesfnf F.tljrnne, with good dwelling

('house of fi rooms, barns nod nut houses! all
jlindur fence. Price 915 per a rn.

800 acres garni and meaduw land 5 miles
west of kngenc't ?i2 per acre.

240 acres grain ad meadow land, 4 miles

west of Kngenc, with small dellingj price
14 pel- - e(9.

MX) head stock shrr-rt-, In gnml order.
TermsThe laud will be sold for one half

'eash in h&nd, the Balance in one nrtwo years
to suit pU'rohasor. Apply at ooee.

Lumbar.

The undersigned have for salo at their mllll
U miles west of Etttfene, a large Vtodli of al

kinds of rough lumber! also flonrlnu.rnstlo, eto,
Vrhich they offer at very reasonable prices,
tontraotors anil others intending to huidi will
llnd it to their advantage to see them before pur-

chasing. They will move their mill this seosou
an.l must move out their stock.

May 7, llWO. Waltkbs It McVat.

Notica to Debtors,

All persons Indebted to me as fcMtmaster, or

otherwise, are very respectfully requested to

sjome forward and settle at once. The new
will take Charge about June 30, 18.Sii,

'therefore it is imperative that the a counts of
the nlflce should all he settled before that (Into.
All those Indented will pleuse give this matter
thsir early and prompt attention.

A. 3. PattkrsoX.

rlr.
All persons Indebted to E W Whipple &

firo's, eithee by note or book account will

please call and settle the same. Our store
a burned and we mu.t collect the money
da us,

K. W. WitirPLi k Bmos,

Cottaga Drove, Feb 25, 1S85.

Its Delicate Flavor,
. And the efficacy of its action have rendered
ihe famous liquid fi nit remedy Syrup of Figs
immensely popular. It cleanses and tones up
the olngged and feverish system, snd ilwwls
Headaches, Colds and For salo by
F M Wilkins Kugene, W S Lee Junction.

TaKi NuTIL'K. All those owing me by

Bote, account or otherwise ara requested to

tall and sottle the same immediately, as I
must have what is due me. I do not want

V put the accounts m the hands of au at
toruey if I cau help it.

J. M. Sloas.

NOTICE. Mr. R. 11. James havim retired
from business and being desirous rf setillng

lip, reqtieeta all those Indebted by note or ar- -

linnnt t.i Iminxlintvlv rail Slid BIBS' a Settle
Went, He oan be found at his otfiee in the
Court House, ready to receipt for all debts
one him.

L BalojioS Talk. He says that all
("hose indebted to him must corns forward

and settle ui else they may have the nnpleas
at.t matter brodnht to their attention by a
lawyer. A word to the wise is sufficient.

FAmnsTAKoTict-- A good dinner can
Had at Baker's Hotel far 23 eeoU.

State University.
Cominenjement week tiiia year est

these ooc4s wldcb
have goue befiK 'j'he old time sutUiwiawa
which has always been a feature .isf e.uaiauo-Bisn- t

was disi layed atfsln, and the hi.b sUnd-ar- d

of eacellenoe In all the eierclses repeating
andsveu surpasslug, other years shows that our
Uolversliy still holds Its hih rank as the
fiist and Ixist school in ths 8tate. , By the un
remitting and intelligent work i the ab'.s

Faculty, and the lilieral and wise manaTemsnt
of t'e Uiurd of ltegent', the school has Ukn
the position it bow holds. To tliej Kentle-m-

the thanks of friend, of truer and higher
education should be exteuded, The (enoro n
dnnatioha of the State havs been applied
Wisely and prudently, and ths University wa
never nrnre prmpnons than at present. Tha
perfeut acoustics of the au litoriu'n of the
Villard . Hall, and the commodious seating
capacity were especially noticeable, and were
the subjects of much praise.

UXUAT, JUNI 13,

Ths exerolscs were opened with a selection
by the olmir after which a short and iuipres
slve prayer was otfere I by Ujv O A Wnoley.
After another song by ths choir Rev C M

Hill read ths morning lesson, from Revela
tions, 21st chapter. A prayer followed by
Rev Mr Hneed, and another song by the choir
Prssident Johnson then introduced Rev l)r
Atkinson, who delivered the Baccalaureate
sermon takinx for his text verses fi 3d chap
ter of Malichl. The sermon showed deep
thought and research, and was appreciated by

the large audience present. The exercises
closed with an anthem by the choir and bene-

diction by Uev. Jacob Gillespie.

TVRSDAY, juhj 15th.

The annual addre-- s before the Laurean and

Eutaxlan Literary .Societies was delivered by

Prof J. W. Msrrittof Jacksonville, at 10 a m,

It was a finished work both In conception and
expression, and was Admirably delivered.

The annual address before the University

m d.dlvere 1 by Judge M V Deady In the af
ternnon of this day. The subject chosen by
Jitdga Deady was "Municipalities." The
speaker sustained fully his splendid reputation
as a deep close, reasoner, possessed of a fine

literary style.
In the evening nt 8 .33 p. m. a reuntivn nf the

literary societies was held. The exercises ccn
sisted of an ad dress of welcome by Miss L'tta
Moore, a declamation by Mr R C Johnson,
annals by Mr A Cillier Mil Miss I, March
A magic lantern performance contributed
considerable amusement to the nucaslm.
Musio was furnished hy the choir. After the
exercises a pleasant, socialite time was had.

WKHSKXPAY.

Planting nf class tree Wednesday after
t'rnoou at 3 o'clock the class nf HHIi planted

their class tree. Mucic was fiirninht.il by the

ci.oil'. The address on the ncoatiou was do.

l.v r.'d by Wm J Huberts. It was eluqft nt

and ably delivered. The class tree poem

was written by Mt John L Tait, and render.
ed in an admirable manner by Miss Ida Pat

terson:
Class Tree foerrt.

onr.ao btatb i'nivei sitv claks ISSO,

Like n scroll that is writ teu mid rolled)
LiUtf a song that it s echoes repeia;

As a iiuirvellous tale that is told,
l lurcollegu career is completed.

In memory's vistas, nlnne,
,,, mdlditA titr lii..wi,Fnrth at-- idn

We are even as men that are rotrn
lo full height from the baiies they have Men.

The dead past holds the past. To-da-

Wesadlyrenr, to what has been-- , '

A moniimoiit, in living i;reen
A landmark by the dusty way.

worthy landmark ! It shall serve,
When storintossed hearts s re near their creak-ln- .

To guide the purposes that swerve,
And prompt to nohle undertaking.

For even as our e drew,
1 rom cold, dai k olav, It s life nnd heauty,

Shall we, our life1. up; labors through,
J Iraw strength from each distasteful duty.

Lo I we have toiled and searched through years
For that r ire iouiit l)e Soto souithtj

And shall our future lead to u .iight
Setn dimly, now, through mists of tears?

W

The snowy bosoms nf the far Cascades
Grim winter holds, in iealo'is, fierce emlince.

They mock his Icy passion heartless Jades
And sport with summer, In tils very tuce.

Hard by the very borders of his throne
Thev mingle verdure with eternal snow.

Their icy arms hn clasp about thelrxone
They lieuK with Karlands he could never grow.

Plucked from his unapprecintlng hand
The rarest emerald they oiler mm

This nohle fir sh ill deck a warmer land,
And voice our deeds, when memory s lines are

dim.

We plant thee here, where fertile soil Invites,
And where propitious dews shall water thoe,

Pic a nolnllH, with sacred rites;
Then trust thy growth to iloaven a own

bounty free.

What fittiifgeralilem of our labors here I

The midnight yearnings, and the hitter tears
That freed nur souls from ignorance and fear,

To warmer faith) artd giDWth tlirmiKh iiitilre
years.

For we shall urow with thee, through coming
yeais,

To nobler lives, and love of nobler things:
Till wisdom laughs st superstition's fears,

Aud worships (iod, whence ll true Wlaxlom

Johm U Tait.
Eugene, June B, 18M.

The clsss tree is a Picea Noliilis. Its com

tnou name is Noble Fir, and ic grows on the
summits of the Cascade Mountains.

ALC!isl AssoctATtdS.

At 8 P M the large auditorium was well
tilled for the purpose of linttniog to th
eighth annilsl exercises nf the Aluiuni
Association. The exercises were peoel by

a suitable prayer by Prof M Bailry. The
next in order was a piano so!,, by Prof D W
Coo'idge, which was Well execnted. T

k'blress was delivered by Mr H H

Heekin.-.- n of the class nf '84, and fas ren
dersd in in admirable insnio-- r t the respmse
Mas delivered by Mr W I Vawter nf the
class of LSftti. Mr i'ttn nf the class
i,l 62 was then (ntrodnceil and delivered the
aimnal oration, on tiie subject of "Kremt-csn-is.-

The address was nf a high literary
and scientific order, and was listened to with

the de t of attenfl Mix Nettie Mo- -

Ornock remlered a entitled "I ursf, ys
Apple Buds," In a manner that elicitvl
hearty spptso.e. , Next in onler csme

the annals by Mr S W Condon, nf the class

'of '81. Mr Condon kv a brief ry

the entire alumni, in a manner that wounded

the feelings of mine. Hi remarks allndiinf

tl Hi" demise nf Prof K K Borke, Rubie I'
ISpillcr, J M Neville and ! Etta Cogswell
i were particularly fine. Aftr a song bv a
qnsrtetle. cmp-ise- ef Mises Ne'tin .Mo

ICvruatik ana Aim Uorri, Massrt W U Our

; aid Walter Eakin, the auJisnce was die- -

UllSiS.1. ,

iLKCTlox i omcras roa 1937.

The Aluiani, Just after the exercises, held
a eleuuou ol ulliuers, which resolled as

follows ;

Wfc'tssksr, close Ofs PrsiJBt -- Miss Anna
81.

Vb Pr.l lfnts-- Dr J O WhlUaksr, 78; II
C Condon, VI): Miss I m. CranBit, ' Ji C . H

Williaius, 'Mi; Mag.is Sergent, b.'i Carrie
WJktr, '81: W W C.r lwll, '.) Auua Pat-
terson, 85; W J Roberts, 'ttvi.

and Trewurer, Geo Knshnelt, "81.

Uralor-r- W J Uohjrts, 8), alUiuiW, 0 A
W.eMldV, "81.

Kseayist-M- ary Dorris, '83; alternate, Ijus
Cnlil!, W.

Poet-- T 0 JuJklns, '83; alternate, F. A.
II infer, '80 j

Aunls:-- W W CardwvP, '81; alternate,
Alice bon is '62.

UHAUUATINa IXKHCIIX.

Thqrsdsy, 10 ."W .a m Villard Hall pre-

sented a fine appearance npnn the day set

apart (or the closing exercises. The large

room was completely filled. Upon the
platform were seated the Board of Regents,

Faculty and graduating class. At the ap-

pointed hur President Johnson introduced
liev A C Fsirchild, who delivered a suitable

prayer. After an anthem by the choir the

gradutting class was introduced in the
following order:

OIOROX W. Dl'XX,

Chose for the theme of his oration, "Reform,
Our National Safeguard." The state like the
human body, U constantly undergoing changes.

The great arteries of education, legislation,

commerce and religion are oonst intly at work,

in varying dtFreeS, tearing down, building lip

and carrying away the effete particles. The
rules for the government of the bodily organism
are comparatively few ami simple, but the
various tendencies, the multifarious and con-

flicting opinions, the difference of rsoe, educa-
tion and morn's, anil the constantly changing
desires of individuals who ooinihwe the Stave,
all contribute to make the pimciples of good
government very complex aud necesnitnte con
ntniit ami radical changes in the application of
these principles. It Is niteft UitllruU to sited
these changes, Changes are necessary. They
are inevitable. 'I'hey may. be neferred for a
time, but the longer they are deferred the
greater will be the violence with which they
take plac. " irulv cliarures are tneoniy sate- -

gusrds of a State. Changes are Drought
alHiut in two wavs by reformation and bv
revolution. The sneaker gave a careful review
of the Protestant reformation, and its effects in
Wrrinuny, Spain, France and England. The
Umted .States of America is the legitimate
child of reform, from the birth of this nation
nur legislators and statesmen have ever been
vi ,'iliiiit of the rights nf the iwople, and have
chicked growing evils in their iucipienoy by
timely reforms. And what reform can do for a
ui.tion, we have as a monument the United
.States of In a country where the
people are the sovereigns much of the legisla-

tion is the direct or indirect consequence of
reform movements. 'Hie two great political
parties into which our government is divided
are a national blessing rather than a misfor-

tune. Each party is ready to take up ami
incorporate ss a part of its platform any reform
movement widen it sees the people, In a
measure are ready to accept. Are w not then
justltl.id in sayliu, Reform is our national
safeguard? May we live to see the day when
education in iy supercede agitation, and reform
may be ocknowlod eil as nur national Sate

uanl, and every tongue liny shout as nur
precious watchword, education! education I!

education 111

W.t. II. OnP.lt,

Chose as the theme of his oration, "National
Aid to F.ducatinti." The speaker did not
lurnisli this utlice with his oration, heme we
are 'Unable to give a synnptis, Kp

JKMNia Mcoi.L'tiK,

Chose as the subject of her essay, "Labor."

Kvery thing 'that Is useful or beiutiful in

science or art has nueu attained by labor.

Ail the grand troths that hnvo brought the
greatest blessings to lialik ind have been earned

by patient industry. The parent earth Is a
workshop. Kverywhcre in nature man finds
inducements to lalnft. Work, wm U is the
unchanging inscription we find everywhere
i'e Unit nature hersuli in a state of
aciivilyt livers, n'oua.is, winds, all the great
forces Ml the Universe are at Work, each per
forming its apuointod task in the Inbr.itory
of nature. Nothing Is so small that It tins
not i I mission to fulfill. Nature Is but the
result of the combination nf l.er smallest
elements. "All are hut parts of one stupen-
dous whole." Labor, snys MuCullougii, is
the talisman that has raised mail In on the
c litioii nf the savage. It is the founda-

tion of all prosp-rit- y and wealth, It is
absolutely essential t a civilian! and happy
people, Its achievements are found in every
land ami every climate. Its reward glad-

dens the heait nf every worker. Man's
education, both moral ami intellectual de-

pends principally upon himself) he alone can
do the work) carve 'out his course. The
noblest thing in the world is honest labor.
Labor gives Coil rage to the heart and
employment to the hand. It develops the
latent forces of mind, aim moulds the
diameter. They who do not labor, know

not the beauty aud enjoyment nf life.
Idleness is to the character as rust is to the
iron: it eats away the Useful and noble qual-

ities aud filially destroys the whole fabric.
A noble purpose should be the animating
spirit nf every life. The world is full nf
work and in this every one has a part. By
labor the highest summits nf success uiny be
reached. The way is open to all. By elfort
the goal may bo won.

itm rUTmsox

Selected for subject of her essay, "Hew to the
Line, Let the Chips Fall where They May."
In n atural suiertcs, In civilization and In all the
relations cf life there is progression. In every

department nf human attainment there is an

increasing activity. Great principles havs

gathered strengt h and power and have become

the moulding forces of a race, Just a large

rivers gaiii their resistless forces from littls
streams, In the history of the post "nothing
was thots common than a servile oooeptalion of

received opinions." Men thought nil e.--

intolerable, thuy forgot that the question, wb.it
is truth, was om-i-i to all. In their ignorance
they persecuted some of the noblest spirits of

the race. For a long time ignorance and tyr-

anny hel l sway; leaving blood stains on ths
pagrs of history, that will never be eraseiL Ths
ilsr.h-"- ! of the middle ages bos

been dispersed. The genius "f luarnlug has
escaped frun cloister and cell. The
cultivation n morals and science has

general and widespread. Intelligent
minds r no longer tile slaves of ignorant
power. It has liecoiiie wrong- to ahaii'lon
rev-o-n and base, to resign the right to think.
History te dies "that truth can no mors
be soiled by the outward touch than a snob-ur-

n." llonrst investigation is the touch-

stone bv which man lias seimrated the false
tro.n the true. It is the ax, wi'h which he,
has hewn away every error and snirtitinn
and eve! following the line of truth lias been
inb-i- n tlmend tnseein their true l"rm aim
leauty, the grent facta which hav-- j chMigt l

tin- nf a race. Let n accept Imin th
pa-- the lesson It teaches. Let n
that tiie greatest truths are often taught by
ths mit trivial circumstances. And nw lt
it he said a we go ont from thee halls to loin
the great world, rosy We "hew to the 1 ne' nf
the true and ths srinetriral, that the- structure
we build in irf'irming nur varied d Hies of life
m y h-- ajl the iH.rpmtion and fiuub of

grandeur and beauty.

W. ). RilDKKTK,

Chose as his Iheine, "The Nicaragua Canal."
The prublem of inter-oceani- transit is

tu'vtttsd with liiitorio graudeur. Il is

jinked with the bsinee of the bold adven-

turer nt F.urope, who itsg'lled tha ctvililed
World by the proposal to aesk China aud
ludis by a testaaid cnurse It is linked
wild Ihe. name nf the immortal Columbus,
whose unwearied lnl in seeking in uhje.l
of a Splendid Imagination aud penetrating
judgment, was uriiMiird with lb discovery
of nsw world. Tli explorations nf the
Calxits, Probislier, Balboa, lrke aud Cortes
in the search for a uatural strait ar here
recounted. Our fathers in Ih practice of

wis statesmanship forum'ated Ihtir legisla
tioii on the trite aphorism nf the nreall
g aol lo the greatest iiuinlx-- r With tburiid in
view and with our 4l,lHX 0l) ol anneal
revenue, it is Ih duty ol this Halloa .,

build; to imu ami to eontrol Im orand lush
way u I uial ll free lo Aineriu tu uoiiiuierge
Of all the plsns for facilitating inlermMirs
between nstious, for breaking dowa the br
rier to the world's thornugltlsres, fur adding
to nature's gifts the best work of wane
hands (or drawing together ths eadi of Ih
earth and aiding man iu Ih pursuit ui
peaca the pmp-wa- l to amt th Atlantis In
tha Paui8o by way of Nicaragua iul any
in tbcgramliuraiid dignity of its design

traiisirUlton,beiirlittingbitli
producer ami consumer ; curs ol WHX) miles
in the voyage arouud Cape Horii increases
our coast trade) give new life to deserted
shipyard ; acts a a regulator of freight'
charges on transcontinental railroad. Th
highest eminence is attained by those nation
whose Otiiuinrrce is inot extendml. The
oHitilug nf this canal would extend nn'r

The Nicaragua plan is oomparsd

sitib UeLrssep's ranauia Ca'ual and Kid's
ship railway 'scheme to the detriment nf the
two latter. The Nicaragua rout has the
advantage of gengrs phical position, healthful
climate, material for building hydraulic
work, cheapness of construction, few
engineering dittichlties, eto, The oh tsoles
tn this work In Uleveisml a annual message,
the Clayton Bulwer treaty, and the Mourn
doctrine are fully overcome. French con-

trol i if the isthmian highway means a block
ade to nur commerce, in rase of a general
European war. Is this vast empire of nur
to be hampered in its intercourse with peace-

ful nations by Uil inandates nf the (iam-deltas- ,

DTsraeJisaml liisoiarksnf aristocratic
Kuropef .Shall freedom yield to serfdom?
.Shall America croU'ih at the feet nf Kurone
and plead with humility for her .ind-give-

rights I ahull we depend on the pleasure nt
France for the use of UcLesep's canal, or go
forward without fear to th fulfillment of
American destiny?

w. I. v,WTca

Chose as hit subject "The Current Striken."

Lib r and capital so long at variance are

doubly so at the present time. iSiucu the
1st of March strikes of magnitudes before

unequalled in our history have been inaugu-

rated in Southwestern, Central ami K is tern
United States. Mr Vawter the i proceeded

to portray the losses to laborers ami uapitul-is-

by strikes, described bow railways, man- -

uiaotorios ami o muni-ro- nave sprung into
existence) that the daily toiler who ti his
Impoverished condition has worked Under
t.hu supervision uf his wealthy employer
has seen his employer grow richer as
he grows pooler; pictured the strikes nf '77
ami '8(1 and contrasted thetn. Spoke of the
Knights of Labor, th nrgauizitiou under
whim direction the recruit strikes have
taken placet contrasted the utterances uf
Mr. Powtlerly and the actions of the
Knights) compared the recent labor troubles
that extended from tlm Missouri to the
Hudson, ami fro;n Lake iSupemr tn the
Unit of Muxioo to the bur ting of a lamp in
the so bur h of Chicago which spread into a
holocaust that laid it in ashesaunihilated for-

tune ami remlered alike rich and poor home-

less. The speaker said; It is because the
set ions nf labor lodges partake nf anarchism,
socialism ami nihilism; because the se
ditioiis sentences nf socialistic speakers as
Mchuritch and Must receive their universal
plaudit calling upon them to purchase
anus and caution, prepare bombs nod dyn-

amite tn make war on all capital, ami

the state, for they are all nur en-
emiesit is all these measures that cause a
rigl teoes and forbearing people to View with
apprehension that which savors of labor agi

latino. Mr Vawter then spoke nf the
ineasiirtl of Congress In behalf uf the lab

the contributions nf philanthropists and
closed hy saying, "It is to bo hoped that
philanthropists, statesmen and an intuUi-gen- t

people may prove themselves siilliuient

lor the solution nf all existing dillereliues

between capital ami labor and that the two
hand in hand shall sci ivu that capital may
have its just reward end Ihe luknring

man his full share iu the national prosperity.

r. A. HcTFEII,

Chose as tile theme of bis Oration, "Radicalism
versus Conservatism." This object of this
oration ft to show that Individuality nf thought
Is a necessary elelitent in national progress.

In coiiHrmatinn of this proposition illustrations
were adduced front the histories of England,

France and Mpaln, by which it was shown that
just in proportion as the tyranny nf authority
over the human mind In each of these countries

was destroyed, just Iu that proportion did
civilisation advance, The following will serve
to show the general t 'ne and style of the pro
dilution : The radical is the man of individual
Ity the man of queries, bo many of the
opinion of the past as are consonant with the
dictates ol Ills reason anil ins conscience ne
reneives. Such as ar not. he rejects, II
believes in submitting to th guidance of his
reason. He believes that, tindei his own hat
he holds a tribunal mr solemn and august
than was ever convened by priest or king and
that he should submit every opinion, however
new or ol I, however loved or despised, to be
tried at that Impartial bar and to Im tried
scoordlng to the evidence and the law and

that beyond the deoi ions nf that high court
there can b for him no nmieal, no escape. The
volu of the past, simply because it is the post,
has no weight With him. He is not oyerawed

with the authority of antiquity. He believes
that mankind ark advancing ; that the men of

are wiser than ths men if yesterday,
and that the men of will surpass
the men of and that the remote future
will outshine the remote past, even H the un
In his meridian glow outshines tiie gray dawn
of morning. As a prelude to
all bis great reforms, he has taught to mankind
hi own grand doetrfne nf industrial intelli-

gence; he has told them that they must think
for themselves; that they must stand intellect-nall-

, alone ; that there is no iufallMe court
iu which matters of opinion can Im adjusted;
that authority is but th chain for,- - I by th
bigot I to hind ths igunr.Mil and that msiianles
for the mind mean sonii manacles for the
body subjection to priest means early subjec-
tion to king ; that hi order that nation may
a fee and great and grnd, ths human mind
mnet he Ire tn soar throughout all ths height
nf kiinwlwlg; must b free to hath its
tditma-g- e in ths sunlight of honest thought in I

el-- ct for itself llis grand mountain of
truth UK)ti which to furl iu wlns an J real its
weary feet.

TAt.rniCTORT. .

TFACHr.a An ScnooLH .TM The gar pa- -

rantrynf this day Los annul ivas aed it and

do, and w now turn to you. from nur entn
platd labor, to hid yon nur f wewelL It Is

indeed astmng fact that npn fh'sworesoinns
In man's life when his brewt heaves wi'h the
highest hopes, an I his heart eats with tl
greatest joy, tlifS ibnuld be thrown over 'ie
bright tissa of bit thought th shadow of a

sorrow that ever aorosa the bright Work
should Im woysn th eninbr woof, W had
rejoiced that w had at last r a.'hsd this great
goal toward which w hod so long been strug-
gling. V hl reioiutd that w had at last
ovrrcom all th obstacles that lay in th way
of nur hdvuuc ami could this day stand forth
lo ovlehrat with iy nur triumph. Vi nod
rejoiced whnri w thought thai, iu A moment,
we should grasp iu anxious hands thai socrsd
scroll upon which In th iu,'ic language of ths
I .alius, 1 recorded our hard-wo- victory.
Hut now when we turn to go, when w un

lo lv th balls forver( when we com to

lrt frma you to whom w now feel w are
tsia I liy the strongee! and most sacre-- l lies
that uaa bind atari lo heart -- ther seems to
come ever the seiisldne of this day a aloud,
lark sud VV would gladly

linger louger about th sscrsd precincts of this
hriu. VV would gladly continue lo tread In

thtt p.il'iwsv iu which w have trinl with
fur se mauy year. Ws would gUdly

voulinne with you ill old asencitious of th
Jim too u. tint fate foi lit U II lieckons us

bn th fliwsr vhIsi of rollec days and
with bis una hsiid to lb sieee nf toil

that await 'our iWtei uteia Ih morrow.
ri allow none na life a! highway lo
liger al aav chostu station nf earth after his
alloiltd task Ihs.--s i wrought. Our her is
now omuplstssl, aud, at hi imperious rail, we
m ist go. For th mountain of our ambition
stsuds hef us sublime and terrlbl in its
divsrsltt of peak and clllf and oanyon, and we

would roa It lofty sutniult er th sun of
Uf sets la th western sky. When w have
gons far esough up its rmgh and rooky side,
when th torm sloiids nf lit gather and the
lightnings nf in slice flash, when its stems that
natur and tnsn Uv conibinsd to hurl us
down thj preiipiiss nf defeat, thsn will w
spprtciat1, tier Ih first thus, the calm and
happy hours we Sierl whit asceadiug with
vu ths gsntl t!oi)s nl knowlrdv-- . vv
realise that th-- ar few upoit thoe height
which ws shall en t,ms asfleud with whom w
oan hold lhat pleasant nnnuiunion of thought
which w hav held with you her; forth
majority of ths who ellnib there, climb for
gold, and, in th ai I pursuit of their phantom,
regard but little th higher pleasures and the
nobler alms of life. Il Is therefor with
unfeigned sorrow and a deep srii'S of th loss
which this parting brings upon up that we now
bid ill each and all. trooher aud schoolmate.
our kind farewell.

And now, ray classmates, the time has come
when ws must leave this flower strewn shore
and embark upon a lunger and rougher vnyaes
than any ws hav yet undertaken. To use the
language nf another, ws have heretofore sailed
UMn th calin waters 'if a quiet river In a bark
carefully fnrniehsd by a parent's lore, and
safely guide I by a teacher's skill. Now we are
ailing through ths winding channels, th rooky

straits, the rapid, rushing currents at ths
rivers' mouth into ths gre&t sea of active life,
and her for the first time we are Ih command
of the vessel. Hn our skill and . csntion
leiiends the safetv nf our future nrngress. If
we nrgUct th rules laid down jn t' a chart nt
experience by previous itavl.-ators- , if w take
paasion fur a pilot and place folly at ths helm,
our bark will shortly lie a pitiful wreck on th
rooks nr be damaged as to iieril our safety in
tiie coining voyage, llut if w study well ths
uitricacies and dangers nf our course, if we
tike counsel of experience and let caution be
our pilot, without doubt w will escape look,
current, eddy sxr.it whlrl-inn- and, with
strained masts and big white sail, float gaylv
forth to dare ami compter the perils of the sea
beyond."

During the exercises the choir rendered a
couple uf very Una selections i Misses Mae
Underwood and Mary Iforrn sang a duel;
Miss Kate Dorris and Miss Mae Underwood
remlered piano solos. Showers of bmjuets
uere bestowed upon each of the graduates.

At the close of the valedictory tiy Mr
Hulfer, President Johnson, in a few brief
and well chosen remarks, presented th
class with their well earned diplomas, con
ferring a pun each uf the following ths
tlegreo nf A. Hi Ueo W Dunn, Win II
lore. Jennie McCIure, Ida Patterson, Win I

Vawter, Frank A HulhT aud W J Roberts.
Anil thits the collegiate year nl the

University nf Oregon fur 188(1 cbed. In
reviewing the work of the year, the friends
nf the noble and grand institution may find
great pleasure ami satisfaction. Th r acuity
and itegeut ar deserving of great praise
for their untiring energy and skill in further
ing and building up this grand institution.

.
State Teachers' Association.

KniToiiGuAiin t Please announce through

the columns nf your paper that State Supt.
K. B. MuKlroy has completed arrangements

to hold the annual meeting nf the state
Teachur Association at Vaiiiina Bay, July
(I, 7, 8 and Q. That the railroads will give

exceedingly low rates nf travel for the
round trip. I he hotels have reduced their
rates to $1 00 per day. The railroads will

grant an extentioti ol tune tost least ,'10 days,
luring which lime the rmiaowi rates will lie

good. Many leaciiers ami tniur menus wno
will AtteiiJ may preier to camp nut, ami
therefore may bring a roll uf blankets with
them for their nwn Use. Tents will be
furnished those who may desire to secure

the pleasure nf camping on thu Sea shore.
Phase tents will be pitched- - in shsdy nooks
and quiet retreats and also in locations com-

manding and overlooking all the attractions
on a picturesque scenery of the bay and
ocean, and yet in convenient proximity to
the hotels and boarding houses. The citi
xens nf New Port and Yarpiina City will
delight to welcome lite teachers of the Stale
to Yaipiiua Kay.

Kuguue City, June 15, ISSO.

A. W. pATTKHHOff, Co Supt.
sV Mssaav

A Ca'd.

EunKNK, Or , June 13, ISSO,

To Mv Oi.b FiiiKsns AMD Patrhnh t Hav-

ing sold my interest in the stove and tinware

business to Messrs J K Starr & Co, who will

continue to my old stand on Willam-

ette street, I take great pleasure in com-

mending them to you and to the public
generally, as experienced workmen and
competent,, reliable business men.

In taking my leave of ynu I wish ta return
my sincere thank for your liberal patronage
to me during the poet eventeeti years, and
ask, as a apeuiil favor, that you Continue the
same to inv successors.

Wishing to olose out my business without
delay, all who ar owing me are requested to
settle as soon a possibl. My heodijuarter
for the present will be with Messrs Starr &

to. r- - UOHKI.

Notice to Contractors.

I have been authorix! Hy th county court
of Lane ooiinty to alvertis for plans arid

siMcilicatioiis for a bridge aoroas the Mohawk

river on ths county roul wWs It croe the
farm of John MoOee, and auhmit sams to

said court at th regular July term thereof,
lHdO. Length n( siutti between 8) and 00 feet

j. m arjHE, supertiitenaen.

AaiJMTltr. -- Deputy Sheriff Coohmn arrest-

edotu, K'Jri.B;li. n,w iCtUnt, W. T., last
Sunday on a warrant charging him with being

du ol th p wti--s who attempted to burglar

ixe th County Tr (surer safe on th 23th nf

Ust April. Tii prisoner was brought bsr
MotvUy hy Mr Cis-hra- and given a room in
lb county J.nl. Urimth will pn bably ,v a
pr.liiuiu wy xamiaatinn next Monday. It Is

s d I th vidono U q lit strong ag.Urut th
wond. , .

DiErx Xear Cobnv. J'n 13, 1SSJ. Mrs

Is?. Van I iyn, afl eSout 70 y ire, Th r
mains w-- r burll In th I- - O O. K. osinstery
n WUU,nm-ittjpr- j nit,Mnl.y. Tm f

WAipi-eau'r- i l by D - Oaary. Ths
laoily have tk sympathy of all

Council Proceedings.

Meeting Monday evening. Present, Mayor
Dunn, Councilman Dorris, Friendly, Bllvea
Church and Mut'lung, th IUoordsr and Mar-
shal.

Finance committee reported favorably 'and
ordered warrants drawn as follows: McC'or-Cornac- k

k Collier, 10 00; L Simon, 2; W 8
Shaw, o0.30. '

The Judh iary committee reported favorably
on ths nMiiing of 13th street conditioned that
th city pty one hundred dollar and th' par-
ties interested bear the remainder of th ex-

pense, which was apiwoved and report placed
on HI.

A. petition from T O and other
for tiie gra ling and graveling of Charneltoa
street was referred to the judiciary comrultte.

Bills oggregatliu 8.'lJJ.3ii wr referred to
the finance commltfe

Th resignation of E K Henderson as city
surveyor was read and accepted and Chs. .

I 'oilier was appointed for the remainder of the
year.

Th tax levy foe city purposes for th ensa-In- g

year w.w placed at two mills.
I'h matter of change of ordinance govern-

ing the planting nf ornamental and shade tree
was referred to the judiciary commit te. '

gave notice that he would ask for
an order at next regular meeting locating five
cisterns.

The judiciary mmuiitte was Instructed to
p tition the c umty court foi the varatlon of
all county roads within th corporal limits of
the oily.

Ths matter nf vacating that portion nf Olivet

street lying north of Sth street wo rf.-r-d

to th judiclarr committee. '
Th bond of Treasurer Craln was appmvtd.

W. 3, Shaw, Heeordr.

Acme Items,

June 10, 136.
Mr John Dane recently lost a valuably

onw by getting mired.

Mr C Sherbondy of 9 rath Slough killed
bear on day lost wek.
Mr A R Buttolph hs gone te the val-

ley to visit frisuds and relatives.

Election day "every hotly" wm at Flor.
snc. Home strangers there were sur-

prised at th number of male population.

Those who oontmplat a few week vaca-

tion from the he'at uf the valley should now
emus to the coast and enjoy the refreshiug
bfer'te from th ocean.

Mr Potter and ton of F.ugene City have
been enjoying a trip to th ocean beach,
they brought their horses down on the
beach with them. j

A picnio will be held at, the head of ids
on the th Sof July in honor of the day, ami
also to celebrate the opening ol the .wagna
road from Kugene City.

For rent, a small new dwelling house, gjod
location. Inqtiiie of Marshal Day.

Last Monday's Albany Herald says that
metal poultry is in demand with the Dem-

ocratic paper.
(

Prof Hawthorne's horse took a spin through
the streets Sunday with a buggy attached, and
now that bngy Is laid up for repairs.

Mr H II Hendricks,, a graduate of the
Oregon Stat Unlyerslly, has been elecUd

School Uperltitendent of Gilliam county, j

The Oregon State Normal School at Mon-

mouth i just closig the most suooessful year

iu ita history. The attendance has num-bere- il

nearly 300, and we learn that the
workings of the institution iu every way is
improving every year.

Th md of prais for promoting prona
aesthetics I du to J C Ayer 4 Co, whoa hair
vigor is a universal beautlfisr of the hair.
Harmless, effective, agreeable, It ranks among
lnlipenihle articles uf th tniWt. To scanty
b.cks it gives luxuriances and withered hair,
it clothes with th bus uf health.

Mia Clothier will open clasan in all kinds,
of fancy work, painting on fabrics a speot"

ialty. By our method Kensington painting
is taught in three lessons instead nf seven.-Cal- l

and ex inline the work. Parlors Mrs
II. H Kimaid, Oth

For constitutional or scrofulous catarrh,-an-

for ootnumption inuuoed by the scrofu-

lous taint, Ayer' Sarsaparilla is th true
remedy. It has curod numberless cases. It
stops catarrhal discharge,' and removes the
sickening odor indication of scrofula.

The following pupils have been neither

absent nor tardy in district No 2, for the
month ending June 4) Nellie Schmntx,
Mattie Hamlet, John, James, Cliff ajid fluy'
Parker, Car,. .F.I leu and Karnest Spencer, '

Lester Briggs, Frank Hamlin, Ed Collin,

llil-- y and Kd Petty, sud Minnie Lane.
Average daily attendance, 33.

It. K. Bhistow, Teacher,

Invitations are nut for the marriage of

Thomas Coder Powell to Mi Gertrude Willi
Huberts, at Springfield, Mass., at,8 o'clock, on

Wednesday evening, Jun 23. This news is
quite a surprise to many nf Coder's friends,
who did not know that be contemplated such a
step. Mis ltobert is young lady of rnesn
win) ho traveled extonslvely and who wm la
Oregon last summer, and while here became
acquainted with Mr Powell. Oregonlari.

Th.Cottage Orov Publio Sohool closed Frl-la- y

June 11th with on afternoon entertain- -
.

ment. The exercise consisted ol dialogues,

calisthenics and vocal musio. Great credit

is due the pupils for ths m inner in which they
performed their different part. Th chuol-lo-

was crowded to it utmost capaoitr
with visitors. Good order prevailed and the
afternoon passed away very pleasantly. Th "

following pupils wer in attendance tne last
month and or worthy of being placed on th '

rill of honor: liattis Adorns, Mai! Cm-wel- l,

Mary Knox, Lott'e Knox, Delpha Mot-teno-

lama MaMurry. Elsie Whipple, Kdith .

Sweeney, Arab Connelly, Ed Connor, Joke
Lurch, CeU Lurch, Kny Knox, Duk Knoi,
lt-i- Uarmutte, Vern GarrouU, Js Griltiu,
Ett UrilHn, Dora Veatch, lttith Knnwlton,
Harry Ktowlton, Llxzi Mount. 'Ihoe ab-

sent only on day are, May (.iamntte, Jsssl
(iaroiitte, Uireno Mc Far land, Eva Veatch;
Curtis Veatch, Kaluh Whipple, Nellie Whip- -
ule. Lulu Currin. ('lav (ianmtte.

Emma Colhi.vk, Principal
Sauis Matxr, AsslsUut.

School Picnic There will b a piuni at'

Cold Spring, nine uiilas east of Eugsus on
Friday, Jun 23, particlpatsal in by th sohools

taught by Mi-- s Ola Babb. Miss Addis Roberts,
Mr Bond and Mr UilL Prof Patterson of this
city will deliver an address which will b fol-

lowed by other literary txuroij. a banket din-

ner and various amusements. Everybody
f I attend. . . .,

WAXTt!i).-- Mr Louis Schadlish, German,
in'xprieiicl cheese-make- r wish tn secure

a situation iu tHt lin of businsss. Will work

fur wage or on h we. Prsnns wishln th

sryios nf a competent and reliabl man would

do well to call on him at Ih Baker Hous. thki

y.
.

AAC3fDI.tT. An sight yar old sno of Mr

Bn ponk, who raid near 8mithfield, fell

fro-- the ton nf a Ire lost W.lnly and
b-- o ous n( hlstvs at th thigh, pr

lka Httla auffaiwr is gt- -

' ting along as well as eould b sxprcttd.


